
 
Laker Athletic Hall of Honor 

Nomination Form 
 

Purpose: The primary purpose is to honor great Laker athletes and teams of both genders and all 

Varsity sports the Detroit Lakes School System has sponsored along with individuals who 

have made a significant contribution to the long-term betterment of Laker Athletics.  

Eligibility: 

A. The individual must have graduated from Detroit Lakes High School and participated in 

Varsity Athletics. 

Or  

The individual must have participated in Varsity Athletics for at least two years in the Detroit 

Lakes School System.  

Or 

 The individual must have made significant contribution to the long-term betterment of Laker 

Athletics. 

     B:  The individuals scheduled graduation must be a minimum of ten years prior to the 

nomination.  

     C:  Varsity teams are eligible as a whole group but no more than one team can be honored with 

each entrance group. 

     D: The individual must not be a current employee of the school district or a member of the 

Detroit Lakes Athletic Foundation Board of Directors and may not be considered for 

nomination until five years after the completion of his/her employment or term. 

     E: The individual must be a representative example of the Detroit Lakes High School’s concept 

of dedication and demonstrate high qualities of character and leadership.  
 
Nominee: ___________________________________Submitted by: (optional) _____________________________     

 

What sports did the individual compete in?   Baseball   Softball   Gymnastics   Wrestling     Boys Soccer      

 

Girls Soccer     Boys Basketball     Girls Basketball     Cheerleading    Boys Track    Girls Track             

 

Boys Tennis    Girls Tennis    Synchronized Swimming    Football    Boys Hockey    Girls Hockey   

 

Volleyball    Girls Swimming      Boys Swimming   Girls Cross Country   Boys Cross Country              

 

Dance Team      Boys Golf    Girls Golf    Girls Nordic Skiing     Boys Nordic Skiing 

 

What years did the individual participate in Varsity Athletics?  
 19_______   19_______   19_______   19________ 19________ 

 

What contribution to Laker Athletics would warrant inclusion in the Hall of Honor for an individual or a team?  

 

 

 

 

Please write any additional information you have available about records, accomplishments, team leadership, etc.  on a 

separate sheet or on the back of this page.

 
Submit to Jon Olson, 920 McKinley Avenue, Detroit Lakes, MN 56501 or Jon.Olson@ApexEngGroup.com  

                         www.dlathleticfoundation.org  


